Tuberculosis pleurisy was induced by inoculation of virulent (H37Rv strain or Erdman strain) or attenuated (H37Ra strain) green-fluorescent protein-expressing Mycobacterium tuberculosis into guinea pigs that had or had not been vaccinated with Bacille-Calmette Guérin (BCG). Pleural fluid and cells were analyzed for phagosome-lysosome (P-L) fusion, on the basis of confocal microscopy, intracellular and extracellular bacterial survival, and production of cytokine mRNA. BCG vaccination increased fluid volume and cellular accumulation, significantly enhanced P-L fusion, and significantly decreased intracellular bacterial survival in pleural-effusion macrophages of the guinea pigs infected with the 2 virulent strains. Furthermore, significant increases in interferon-␥, transforming growth factor-␤, tumor necrosis factor-␣, and interleukin-12p40 cytokine mRNA were seen in the pleural cells of the BCG-vaccinated guinea pigs.
ence with intracellular Ca 2ϩ and phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase activity, which are essential for both proper phagosomal maturation [3, 4] and display, on their outer membranes, of an actinbinding protein tryptophane aspartate-containing coat protein and a small guanosine triphosphatase Rab5 [5] .
One caveat to the studies examining the M. tuberculosis phagosome is that they have all been performed after infection of cultured cells in vitro. These studies are not able to mimic the complex microenvironment of the intact in vivo model, including interactions of infected macrophages with other cells or soluble mediators. Furthermore, the pathways of receptormediated uptake of mycobacteria, as well as their subsequent trafficking within the phagocyte, are likely affected by the lack of natural opsonins in the in vitro infection model [6] .
We have used a guinea pig model of experimental tuberculous pleuritis [7] to obtain populations of inflammatory macrophages infected in vivo without manipulation and have studied P-L fusion, bacterial survival, and cytokine mRNA levels. Elsewhere, we have shown that guinea pig pleural-exudate cells are predominantly macrophages, lymphocytes, and neutrophils [7] , which exhibit increased transforming growth factor (TGF)-␤, interferon (IFN)-␥, and tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-␣ mRNA expression levels when stimulated with antigen [8] . In the present study, we employed this model to examine the effect that vaccination status and mycobacterial strain have on the ability of phagocytes infected naturally in vivo to control intracellular M. tuberculosis.
Materials and methods. Specific, pathogen-free outbred Hartley-strain guinea pigs (weight, 250 -300 g) from Charles River Breeding Laboratories were housed individually in polycarbonate cages. They were vaccinated intradermally with 10 3 cfu of M. bovis Bacille-Calmette Guérin (BCG) (Danish 1331 strain; Statens Seruminstitut) and were allowed to rest for 6 weeks before pleuritis was induced. Another group of guinea pigs was not vaccinated. After virulent infection was observed, the guinea pigs were housed according to Biosafety Level-3 containment criteria. All study protocols were approved by the Texas A&M University Laboratory Animal Care Committee.
M. tuberculosis strains H37Ra (ATCC 25177), M. tuberculosis H37Rv (ATCC 27294), and M. tuberculosis Erdman (ATCC 35801), transformed with pFPCA1 to express green-fluorescent protein (GFP), were provided by one of us (S.G.F.) [9] . Stock suspensions of known viability were prepared and stored at Ϫ80°C. The guinea pigs were anesthetized by intramuscular injection of ketamine (30 mg/kg) and xylazine (2.5 mg/kg, and 1 mL of a bacterial concentration of 2 ϫ 10 8 cfu/mL was injected bilaterally into the pleural space, by use of our previously published method [7, 8] . Three days after injection, the guinea pigs were euthanized, and the abdominal cavity was opened, a small incision was made at the top of the diaphragm, and the accumulated fluid and cells were removed. The pleural space was washed 3 times with 30 mL of a solution of 1 ϫ PBS plus lidocaine at a concentration of 12 mmol/L, and the fluid was then centrifuged and washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline. Cell viability was determined by use of Trypan blue exclusion. The cell pellets and cell-free supernatants were collected for analysis of intracellular and extracellular bacteria, respectively. Samples were plated onto 7H10 agar plates and were incubated at 37°C. The number of colony-forming-units was recorded after 21 days. 2-Well chambered glass slides (catalog no. 155380; Lab-Tek) were coated with 1 mL of Cell-Tak (catalog no. 354241; Becton Dickinson), according to the manufacturer's Absorption Coating protocol. Pleural-effusion cells were resuspended in RPMI 1640 (without serum; 1 ϫ 10 6 viable cells/mL), and 1 mL of the suspension was incubated on the coated slides for ϳ30 min at 37°C, in 5% CO 2 . Nonadherent cells were washed off with sterile 1 ϫ PBS. Thirty minutes before imaging, cells were stained with LysoTracker DND-99 (catalog no. L-7528; Molecular Probes) at 200 nmol/L in complete RPMI 1640 medium containing 10% fetal bovine serum. The cells were then gently washed 3 times with sterile 1 ϫ PBS, and the medium was replaced by RPMI 1640 without phenol red for imaging.
Cells were scanned by use of a BioRad Radiance 2000MP microscope with ϫ63 objective 1.3 numerical aperture. GFP was detected by argon-laser excitation at 488 nm; fluorescence emission was monitored at 530 nm; and LysoTracker fluorescence was detected by use of a 568-nm excitation wavelength and a 590-nm emission wavelength. Images collected were analyzed for colocalization of GFP fluorescence with LysoTracker fluorescence, by use of Metamorph (Universal Imaging). In brief, each image of GFP fluorescence and LysoTracker fluorescence was corrected by subtracting the background and percentage of colocalization of the GFP-fluorescence area with the LysoTrackerfluorescence area. Values are the percentage of yellow-stained phagosomes per number of red-stained phagosomes containing green-stained bacilli. At least 100 images per strain were scored for the measurements; data shown are the average of 2 independent experiments. Z-stack images were also made, to ensure that the GFP-expressing bacteria and the LysoTracker Red-stained organelles were in similar spacial planes.
Total RNA was isolated from pleural-effusion cells by use of Qiagen's RNeasy columns, and contaminating DNA was removed by on-column treatment with RNase-free DNase used according to the manufacturer's (Qiagen) protocol. Reversetranscription and real-time polymerase chain reaction, performed by use of Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and primer sequences for guinea pig interleukin (IL)-12p40, TNF-␣, TGF-␤1, IFN-␥, and HPRT, were as described elsewhere [8, 10] . All data were normalized to HPRT mRNA expression and then were normalized to the values for pleural exudates of the BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs infected with the same M. tuberculosis strain.
A 2-way analysis of variance was used to examine statistical differences, at the 95% confidence interval, between treatment groups (vaccinated vs. unvaccinated; virulent vs. attenuated strains).
Results. GFP-expressing H37Ra, H37Rv, and Erdman strains of M. tuberculosis were injected into the pleural space of NOTE. Three days after pleurisy had been inducted by use of green-fluorescent protein-expressing mycobacteria, pleural fluid was centrifuged, separated from cells, and assessed. Red blood cells were lysed from the pelleted cells and were stained with Trypan blue, and cell numbers were obtained by counting and averaging the number of cells in 4 squares in a hemocytometer. All data shown are for 6 -8 guinea pigs. Cells from the pleural fluid of the same guinea pigs also were stained with LysoTracker Red (DND-99). Bacteria inside red-stained vacuoles give a yellow signal, indicating colocalization.
* P Ͻ .05 (i.e., differences between BCG-vaccinated and BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs infected with either H37Ra, H37Rv, or Erdman were significant). ** P Ͻ .01 (i.e., differences between BCG-vaccinated and BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs infected with either H37Ra, H37Rv, or Erdman were highly significant).
a Visually scored and quantitated on the basis of at least 100 cells per strain. b Cells from the accumulated pleural fluid from the same guinea pigs were plated onto 7H10 agar plates in duplicate. Values are based on the total volume of fluid retrieved.
the BCG-vaccinated and the BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs, and the effusion fluid and cells were harvested 3 days later, an interval that elsewhere has been shown to represent peak inflammatory infiltration [8] . The pleural-fluid volume collected from the BCG-vaccinated guinea pigs was significantly higher (6 -9 fold) than that collected from the BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs (data not shown). The concentration of cells from the BCGvaccinated guinea pigs was up to 100-fold higher than that in effusions collected from the BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs (table 1). A previous study had determined that, at this 30-day interval, the cellular composition in the pleural exudates consists of neutrophils (Ͼ40%), lymphocytes (Ͼ30%), and macrophages (Ͼ15%) [8] .
Phagosome-lysosome (P-L) fusion was quantified by use of LysoTracker Red to stain cells containing GFP-expressing mycobacteria; approximately 20% of pleural macrophages were infected (table 1) . The vast majority (Ͼ75%) of phagosomes containing the attenuated strain, H37Ra, were able to fuse with lysosomes, and prior immunization had no influence on P-L fusion after uptake of this attenuated strain (table 1) . In contrast, BCG vaccination significantly enhanced (by 50%) the association of phagosomes containing H37Rv and Erdman with vacuoles stained with LysoTracker (table 1), suggesting that BCG vaccination activates inflammatory macrophages in the pleural effusions to promote P-L fusion of phagosomes containing virulent mycobacteria.
To determine whether enhanced P-L fusion results in decreased survival of mycobacteria, intracellular and extracellular bacteria retrieved from the pleural exudates were analyzed. The levels of intracellular and extracellular GFP-expressing H37Ra were similar in both the BCG-vaccinated and the BCGunvaccinated guinea pigs (table 1) ; however, in the BCGvaccinated guinea pigs, the intracellular growth of the H37Rv and Erdman strains was significantly attenuated while their extracellular growth was significantly increased (for the H37Rv strain, the count was 3.85 Ϯ 0.04 log 10 cfu in BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs and 4.14 Ϯ 0.05 log 10 cfu in BCG-vaccinated guinea pigs; for the Erdman strain, the count was 3.33 Ϯ 0.50 log 10 cfu in BCG-unvaccinated guineas and 4.20 Ϯ 0.07 log 10 cfu in BCGvaccinated guinea pigs) . Thus, BCG vaccination decreases the survival of virulent intracellular mycobacteria within the pleural-effusion macrophages.
We measured IFN-␥, TGF-␤, TNF-␣, and IL-12p40 mRNA levels in the pleural-effusion cells obtained from the BCGvaccinated and the BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs. M. tuberculosis-induced pleurisy in the BCG-vaccinated animals significantly enhanced all 4 of these cytokines' mRNA expression levels (table 2). The 2 virulent strains, H37Rv and Erdman, induced significantly higher cytokine mRNA levels in pleuritic cells than did the attenuated strain, H37Ra; and the highest levels were seen after infection with the Erdman strain.
Discussion. We are unaware of any published study involving infection of phagocytic cells with M. tuberculosis in vivo followed by the direct measurement of P-L fusion, bacterial survival, and cytokine mRNA expression ex vivo. Although much can be learned from in vitro studies, they do not take into account the complex interactions between infected macrophages NOTE. Levels of interferon-␥ mRNA, transforming growth factor-␤ mRNA, tumor necrosis factor-␣ mRNA, and interleukin-12p40 mRNA were measured in pleuritic cells of BCG-vaccinated and BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs in which expression was induced by green-fluorescent proteinexpressing H37Ra, H37Rv, or Erdman. Values for threshold cycle (Ct) were converted to "expression levels" to allow for fold comparisons between samples, with the standard expression level being 2 (40-Ct) . Data were normalized to the value for HPRT mRNA and then were normalized to values derived from cells obtained from BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs infected with the same mycobacterial strain and expressed as mean Ϯ SE values for 6 -8 guinea pigs per group. BCG, Bacille-Calmette Guérin.
* P Ͻ .05 (i.e., differences between BCG-vaccinated and BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs infected with either H37Ra, H37Rv, or Erdman were significant). ** P Ͻ .01 (i.e., differences between BCG-vaccinated and BCGunvaccinated guinea pigs infected with either H37Ra, H37Rv, or Erdman were highly significant).
and other cell types and soluble factors. Studies in which the macrophages are allowed to take up virulent mycobacteria in vivo are likely to produce results that are biologically relevant to the intact host's response to infection.
It is clear from our data that prior immunization of the guinea pig enhances colocalization of GFP-expressing virulent M. tuberculosis with vacuoles stained with LysoTracker Red, which is associated with a significant reduction in intracellular bacterial survival (table 1) . Because, for the attenuated strain, H37Ra, P-L fusion was already high in pleural cells from the BCGunvaccinated guinea pigs, prior vaccination was unable to increase the fusion events in that group. The significant increase in extracellular bacilli in the pleural effusions of the BCGvaccinated guinea pigs infected with virulent M. tuberculosis may represent the ability of those strains to kill macrophages and/or escape into the pleural fluid. In addition to intracellular-growth inhibition, macrophage apoptosis, increased trafficking of infected macrophages out of the pleural space, and/or decreased uptake of bacteria also may contribute to the decreased number of intracellular bacteria. Nonetheless, prior immunization upregulated the production of IFN-␥, TNF-␣, and IL-12p40 mRNA in pleural cells (table 2), suggesting that the presence of macrophage-activating cytokines could have driven phagosome maturation and mycobacterial control.
Interestingly, P-L fusion and survival of H37Ra, the attenuated strain of M. tuberculosis, were similar in both the BCGvaccinated and the BCG-unvaccinated guinea pigs. Hart and Armstrong [11] demonstrated, in mouse macrophages in vitro, that, although the incidence of P-L fusion was greater for H37Ra than for H37Rv, the viability of both strains was similar. Our results confirm that guinea pig inflammatory macrophages differentially process attenuated and virulent strains of M. tuberculosis. All M. tuberculosis strains that we considered enhanced the cytokine mRNA expression levels in pleural cells of the BCGvaccinated guinea pigs, although the highly virulent Erdman strain was the most effective at doing so (table 2) . Previous studies of guinea pigs demonstrated that, although both H37Ra and H37Rv replicated similarly during the initial weeks of aerosol infection, H37Ra was cleared beginning 4 weeks after infection whereas bacterial loads in the H37Rv-infected group remained high [12] . In a study of M. tuberculosis-infected human fibroblasts, the colonies formed by the Erdman strain were larger and had extensive cording whereas those formed by strain H37Ra were smaller, rounded, and noncorded and had attenuated growth [13] .
In our pleurisy model, proinflammatory cytokines may affect phagosome maturation. Also, mouse macrophages activated with IFN-␥ have been reported to enhance colocalization of GFP-expressing mycobacteria with LysoTracker Red-stained vacuoles [14] . We have previously demonstrated that local neutralization of TGF-␤ several days after induction of pleuritis enhances type 1 immune response to intrapleural injection of heatkilled bacilli, by increasing purified protein derivative-induced lymphoproliferation and IFN-␥ and CCL5 mRNA expression, demonstrating that TGF-␤ is anti-inflammatory late in the development of tuberculous pleuritis in guinea pigs [15] . Further studies examining the expression levels of Th2 cytokines (i.e., IL-4) will give us a better understanding of immunoregulatory events affecting mycobacterial survival in this model.
